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之一。自我国加入世界贸易组织以来至 2004 年 11 月底，其他国家共对我












第一章  倾销概念的分析  本章从分析实施反倾销措施的三个必要条
件——倾销、损害和倾销与损害的因果关系出发，从会计视角对倾销裁定
的两个核心概念——正常价值和出口价格进行分析。 




























































With dramatic increase in foreign trade, China has become one of the 
biggest targets of antidumping (AD) action. Since China’s entry into WTO, 
foreign countries have launched 137 antidumping investigations against China, 
with $3500,000,000 involved in it. Chinese companies have started to actively 
respond to these actions, with responding rate about 100% toward the US and 
EU investigations. Though respondents’ number has become more, the success 
rate is only about 35%. Many companies failed the antidumping cases due to 
accounting problems such as lack of accounting documents or false accounting 
treatment. These accounting problems play an important role in responders’ 
success in antidumping cases. For example, in 2001 antidumping investigations 
by EU against Chinese Lights, financial problems became the main cause that 
Donglin Electronics was treated as non-market economy and thus failed. So how 
to make good use of accounting in antidumping becomes a focus of discussion. 
This essay begins with an analysis of dumping concepts and proceeds to 
compare antidumping convention with accounting to provide guidance for 
companies. It concludes to provide suggestions on establishment of internal 
control and improvement of accounting work. 
Chapter 1 Analysis of Antidumping Concepts 
This chapter begins with an analysis of the three necessities to levy 
antidumping duty: dumping, injury and causality between antidumping and 
injury. Then it proceeds to analyze the core concepts of antidumping: 
NV(normal value) and EP(export price) from a financial angle. 
Chapter 2 Comparison between Antidumping Convention and Accounting 
This chapter begins with identifying the three circumstances to investigate 
cost in antidumping, proceeds to analyze characteristics of cost in antidumping. 
It concludes to find out the differences on cost item content and cost allocation 














Chapter 3 Establishment of Internal Control for Respondents in 
Antidumping 
This chapter begins with analyzing the significance of internal control for 
respondents in antidumping, proceeds to provide useful suggestion on measures 
to establish internal control from the following three phases: control 
environment, control activities and information & communication. 
Chapter 4 Improvement of Accounting Work for Respondents in 
Antidumping 
This chapter begins to analyze accounting problems that Chinese 
respondents met in antidumping cases, then puts forward suggestions to solve 
them: keeping accounts more delicate and more compliant with accounting 
standard and regulation, improving cost calculation method and accounting 
standard authorities taking an active part in internationalization of accounting. 
There are three main innovations in this essay. First, it tries to provide 
measures to establish internal control from the following three phases: control 
environment, control activities and information & communication. Second, it 
suggests respondents adopt activity-based costing (ABC), examines the 
necessity and feasibility for it, and suggests that companies who have not the 
ability to implement ABC can introduce different cost drives to allocate indirect 
expense. Last, the essay discusses the relationship between antidumping and 
internationalization of accounting, while it did not simply suggest respondents 
adopt IFRS. The author suggests that Chinese accounting standard authority take 
an active part in internationalization of accounting, to improve the recognition 
of Chinese accounting standard by foreign accounting standard authorities and 
antidumping investigation authorities. 
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导  言 
 
1
导  言 
一、研究背景 
随着对外贸易的迅猛发展，我国成为世界上遭受反倾销最严重的国家之
一。自我国加入世界贸易组织以来至 2004 年 11 月底，其他国家共对我国













汇率数据的取得及其对倾销幅度计算的影响（NAR, S.p.A. v. U.S. 1989；
Palmeter 1988；West 1991）。 
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